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SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO RESIDENT
JOIN THE MISSION PRESERVATION SOCIETY

$5 OFF ANY MEMBERSHIP LEVEL

Must redeem with coupon at Mission Gate House. Valid only on new memberships. Must show proof of San Juan Capistrano residency at time of purchase. Not good with any other offer. Expires August 31, 2016.

As a member, you are helping to preserve one of California’s most treasured landmarks - California Landmark #200.

Annual membership benefits include:

- Free daily admission and audio tour all year
- Advance purchase opportunity and special discounts to Music Under the Stars Summer Concert Series, Battle of the Mariachi Festival, St. Joseph’s Day and Return of the Swallows Celebration
- Special discounts on kids’ summer camps and activities
- Free admission to Christmas at the Mission Save the Date! Saturday, December 3, 2016
- Special Mission Store VIP shopping privileges and a 10% discount
- Exclusive invitations to preview exhibits, lectures, and programs
- Special photography events and access to the site
- Free subscription to the Jewel newsletter

SPECIAL OFFER FOR SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO RESIDENTS BECOME A MEMBER TODAY!

Visit www.missionsjc.com to view membership levels.

Mission San Juan Capistrano receives no sustaining support from any governmental agency or religious organization. IRS 501(c)(3) #53-0831283
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